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PharmaPoint Releases Version 6.0 of XchangePoint Solution

Integrated Workflow Management System for Medication Optimization Being Showcased at
HIMSS 2018

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (PRWEB) March 07, 2018 -- PharmaPoint is proud to unveil XchangePoint Version 6.0.
The new release features video conferencing for remote pharmacist consultations, a patient engagement report
for enhanced reporting and analytics, workflow enhancements to the MedAction and MedTransition consoles,
as well as an improved medication history display and reporting.

“XchangePoint provides health systems with the platform they need to proactively drive adherence for better
outcomes and reduced risks,” said Jessica Cox, Director of Product Strategy for PharmaPoint. “The system has
built-in intelligence designed to guide your team to where the largest impacts can be made around ambulatory
pharmacy service programs.”

XchangePoint’s MedAction module provides integrated workflow management for medication optimization in
an acute care setting, while the MedTransition module focuses on transitions of care within the post-acute care
setting.

XchangePoint prioritizes high risk patient populations, operationalizes “meds to beds” workflow, provides
complete and accurate pharmacy-led medication reconciliation, and offers customized discharge medication
instructions.

“The integration of ambulatory pharmacy services into the care process creates the most optimal experience for
the patient,” said Mike Plaia, CEO of PharmaPoint. “XchangePoint serves as the process communicator and
enabler that converts analytics into action - resulting in improved outcomes and optimal staff productivity.”

To schedule a demo of XchangePoint, please contact a member of our team at solutions@pharmapoint.com.

HIMSS attendees can connect with us this week at InterSystems booth #4444.

About XchangePoint
XchangePoint is an integrated workflow management system supporting medication management across care
transitions. Designed for pharmacy and care team members to drive medication optimization for at-risk patients
in the acute, post-acute and ambulatory care settings, XchangePoint improves patient outcomes, reduces
hospital readmissions and increases patient satisfaction. XchangePoint is a proprietary system of PharmaPoint,
an innovative, technology-enabled pharmacy management and software company, headquartered in
Birmingham, Ala. PharmaPoint has been recognized as one of the most innovative, inspiring and fastest
growing private companies for five consecutive years (2013-2017) by Inc. Magazine. For more information
about our company, please visit www.pharmapoint.com.
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Contact Information
Elizabeth Shelton
PharmaPoint
http://www.pharmapoint.com
+1 205-795-8805

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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